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M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You u-ian- t.

h-- 7 ;' JT

Uew ideas in Wall Paper here. iucli
wide variety as we are showinp never be-

fore uraced a ainple etork. Reul imita-
tion creton ellecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant deaiirne, tasteful coloriuus, yourn
for a small price, at oar store on Third
etreet. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

..cjms. mu- -

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on druuKht the pelcbralvd

UKElt, nckimw:
tlie W"t lr In The Dalles,

attbemiml price. Come In, try
It and ht rnnvtuced Al-- o the
FlriMt brands ol WIkch, 1.; piur
aiulClKius.

Sandrjuiehes
ot all Kinds always on hand.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shoo,

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Latin, 'Phone 157

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

$i .oo per month.
Strictly iiret class lontl nnl lone
distance telephonu set vice w ithin
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will he kept u secret.
No cost fjr itistiillint,.
Vou get the standard Hunninj:
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous ilrty and night Bt'rvlce.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
Mtne on giving ue thirty duya writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

Grandall & Barget o
DEALERS LV mr-- RobeS,

fill kinds of BuriaShundertake i
Funeral Supplies .embalmers Etc.

Sk'

Tho Dalles. Or.

Wasco Warehouse
Headquarters for Seed Grain of aU kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tll feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

qj FlOlir This Hour is manufactured espreeiily for family

uh. : every Huck ih k'naranteed to pive eatiefactioD.
We seh our poods lower than uny houce in the trade, and if you don't think w

'

call and u't our prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Retiring from Business. ;

Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
'

Dry Goods, Ciothinc, 15'iote and Show, at much less than w hok-Hal-

prices. Will sell in hulk or in lotx, or any way to suit purchaners.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
All poods will he sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- c Coreete ,

and ilutterick Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Conu'r Soconcl and Court ts.

X J. E. FALT & CO., J
of IJLzL Commercial Sample Rooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use?
iJclivored to any part of the City. y

I'honeH h Local,
"os Long Distance

J. A.

173 Second Street. ?

YOUR KIDNEYS.
Aftt.r vou tire of using d kldnev remedies

uiMiont any benefit, uhu Lincoln Sexual I'tj;s1nJ
forever rid of those dull painH In vour hack V

that old fogv idea of "pain in the kldncyc ' ""V'"'
an your bladder and urinary troubles cured and your

nights made restful by the uce of nature's gieaieit
asniHtant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, if I 00 per box buy ot your druggist orHf.t
by mail on receipt oi price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO .

Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

EBERLE,

Fii?e Jailorii?
A complute line of Kali mill Winter i

Company

me Columbia pacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MA.NUJ'ACTOMKKH UK

Geo. O. Blakeley, i ,Suits' P- -

'

0i C.d goods before going , XI AJjiO OO
The Dl'Uecist I l8V'"lr,', aumt, opp. May

Crowe's. J JKIF.D BEEF, KTC.


